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Local support 

We hope all our families are staying safe and well after entering a third national 
lockdown. We are dedicated to offering support and advice to our school community 
through these challenging times. We have listed some services which you may find 
useful.

A directory of all support services across the city can be found by visiting the 
waiting room website: https://the-waitingroom.org/sf

FSM Vouchers 

The government will continue to provide FSM vouchers for those children who are 
eligible and not attending school during the national lockdown. The value per week 
per child is now £15. Please ensure school have your correct / up to date email 
address.

Wonde will be the company who will issue vouchers via email. The scheme will 
provide free school meal vouchers to cover the four-week period between 18th

January – 12th February.

Please look out for your weekly email in your 
inbox or junk / trash folder. 

Ark Kings challenge Young Voices  Biggest 
Sing

Each week we are setting you a challenge! 
These will be centred around our school values.
This week we are focusing on aspiration. 
We are aiming to cover the distance of 1,407km  from 
Land’s End to John O’Groats by either walking, cycling 
or running. 
All you need to do is track you daily walk, run or cycle 
and submit  using this link. 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id
=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTBgzW3-
bJXpCmbGGlWUJwVJUOUlMRDY4N1pFRFRSVVlFQ
VVXWEMzNFVVQSQlQCN0PWcu

We will then watch the total number of kilometres rise 
to meet the grand total! Whether it’s 2km a day or 
10km, every kilometre counts!

YV Biggest Sing will be the 
flagship event of Children’s 
Mental Health Week. Thousands 
of children, their teachers and 
families will come together all 
over the UK in the safety of their 
schools and/or home to sing the 
iconic song 'Lovely Day’ by Bill 
Withers. You can learn the song 
using this you tube video.
https://www.youtube.com/watch
?v=W5-
vAeROCeQ&list=PLFTl8WEjeyzK
hws2ltH_KQVWSymt1qIhS&inde
x=3

It is only in sorrow bad weather masters us; in joy 
we face the storm and defy it.  (Amelia Barr)

The B30 foodbank  provides emergency food to 
people in crisis. Please contact school for 
further information. 
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